
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

OXFORD, MI, 48371

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Whos the sweetest dog around?? I am! My people call me 

Princess Penny.\n\nIm always down for cuddling and treats. 

Human affection is my favorite thing ever. Im a low-key 

lady looking for a companion that can spoil me and give 

me all the belly rubs. I would love my forever home to be 

an adult-only home, or a home with respectful teenagers. 

My foster mom calls me her shadow because I follow her 

around everywhere. I just really, really love people!\n\nIm 

a bit of a princess because I want to be the only animal in 

the home (so I can get all the attention!).\n\nMy foster 

mom says I am AMAZING with my house manners. I love 

going for walks and helping you around the yard.\n\nIf you 

are looking for someone to be your forever companion, Im 

your gal!\n\nFYI- DNA tested- Staffy/Mastiff\n\nWe do not 

have a facility for you to visit.\n\nWE PROCESS 

APPLICANTS AND SET APPOINTMENTS BASED ON THE 

ORDER APPLICATIONS ARE RECEIVED\n\n, so while you are 

welcome to email\nccrcdogs@ccrcdogs.com\nwith specific 

questions, you will want to complete the\n\nONLINE 

APPLICATION\n\nASAP\n\n,\n\nwhich can be found at 

www.ccrcdogs.com,\n\nto secure your position in line for 

one of our dogs. You can also find\n\na description of our 

process on that same page. Puppies will not be available to 

be seen until their 10 day quarantine has passed. Our 

adoption fee is $200 for adults and $275 for puppies, 

which covers the cost of the spay/neuter, age appropriate 

shots and tests, medications to bring the dog to full health, 

and a free visit with one of our approved vets after 

adoption. The majority of dogs at CCRC are obtained from 

animal control centers, so there is often very little known 

about their history or even current habits. You can always 

expect to do some training, regardless of whether you 

adopt a dog or a puppy, including crate training, house 

training, and basic manners. CCRC provides a variety of 

materials and resources to assist you with this, as well as 

telephone support.\n\n10/4/22 5:34 PM
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